Today's Date:__________

Batsto Village
Visit Request Worksheet

School/ Organization:__________________________

Address:
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

Grade _______ # of Students____________

# Adults:__________
Mansion: 10 people on tour 1 adult per 4 kids
Cost: Mansion fees: $3 adult- 12 yrs, $1 6-11, children under six are free

Date of Visit (please list 3 possible tour dates):

Date 1 __________ Date 2 __________ Date 3 __________

Tour Time:__________

Anticipated arrival and departure times:____________

Picnic Y N__________

Email form and Nature Program questions to Gil Mika gilbert.mika@dep.nj.gov 609 567 4559 or Fax Form to 609 567 8116

Email form and History questions to Alicia Bjornson alicia bjornson@dep.nj.gov 609 704 1910 or Fax Form to 609 567 8116

Special Requirements:_________________________________________________________

Please rename file / “save as”
Your school/ org/ year/month
Example: Haven-2018-05.doc or Haven-2018-May.doc

You may watch the video "Batsto: Stories in the Pines" at this link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8IV7S7iUDNc
The link can be projected onto many school’s classroom AV systems.